
Version 16COMPULSORY INFORMATION:

We  certify  that  the  above  mixture  is  in  compliance  with  the  Standards  of  the  INTERNATIONAL  FRAGRANCE
ASSOCIATION (IFRA),  up  to  and  including  the  49.  Amendment  to  the  IFRA Standards,  provided  it  is  used  in  the
following categories at a maximum concentration level of:

IFRA-Klasse Maximum IFRA Compliant Level of use (%)

  1 Products applied to the lips 2,37818
  2 Products applied to the axillae 0,73988
  3 Products applied to the face/body using fingertips 1,79685
  4 Products related to fine fragrance 13,21213
  5A Body lotion products applied to the body using the hands (palms), primarily leave
on

3,38231

  5B Face moisturizer products applied to the face using the hands (palms), primarily
leave on

0,89843

  5C Hand cream products applied to the hands using the hands (palms), primarily
leave on

1,79685

  5D Baby Creams, baby Oils and baby talc 0,30124
  6 Products with oral and lip exposure 7,92728
  7A Rinse-off products applied to the hair with some hand contact 3,59370
  7B Leave-on products applied to the hair with some hand contact 3,59370
  8 Products with significant anogenital exposure 0,30124
  9 Products with body and hand exposure, primarily rinse off 11,62668
10A Household care excluding aerosol products (excluding aerosol/spray products
products)

11,62668

10B Household aerosol/spray products 44,92126
11A Products with intended skin contact but minimal transfer of fragrance to skin from
inert substrate without UV exposure

0,30124

11B Products with intended skin contact but minimal transfer of fragrance to skin from
inert substrate with potential UV exposure

0,30124

12 Products not intended for direct skin contact, minimal or insignificant transfer to
skin

100,00000

For further information on the quantitative risk assessment (QRA) we refer to IFRA and RIFM websites
www.ifraorg.org and www.rifm.org. This certificate, therefore, does not provide safety assessment of all product
constituents.  IFRA conformity does not relieve individual manufacturers from the obligations to comply with all
relevant local, national or international regulations. It is the ultimate responsibility of our customers to ensure the
safety of the final consumer products by further safety assessment.
This certificate reflects our current state of knowledge and replaces former IFRA declarations for fragrances in
same product types.
This document is generated electronically and is valid without signature.
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